
PSTC L tendei NoticeTormat

chief Engineeri p&M, Ludh-iana
Tender Specification trto: 58120't4-15

Tender lssulng7moritv: nool.s.e. lprot@
Address Oetaits oiGffi
Authority

OiO CE / P&M, P
Agriculture University, Cate Nb.1, F"ro="prr Road.PSTCL,  Ludhiana.

Procurement of SF6 Ga-;7na for ODTL otFffil
Tender Publication- Hindustan Ti

The Statesm
T L ^  i : - -  -The Times or Indta-Mumbai, The Tender Review_ New Delhi andThe Tribune-Chandioarrr

Date of Publication

cation End Date:
04.07.2014

Upto 1000 hrs
08.07.2014

Upto 1000 hrsBid Opening Date: 08705.2014
at 1030 hrsPre Bid Meet Date.

Tender oocument cost-

Demand

Payment in favor of. ASE/erotectio@

Demand

Payment in tavoEl AO/CPC O/

Contact personlame.-

o {0, _r =, r,:i"Lfl?' ;?JtnfmContact phoniffi
0161-246

Contact EmaiilD

URL for Addit ional

Department Name:



Tender Documenis
Attachment:

1. Ftoppy roi WeoSrG
2. Print out of web NlT.
3. Print out of NtT aS per schedule D_1.Tender intormiEoffi In case tfre
above happen to be hotiday, tne"n ine tenddrs shail beopenedon the next working diy at same place and ti;;. 

--

A set of Tender Documents containing Technicalspecifications, Generar Instructions- 
"-no 

tn" Terms andConditions can be downloaded iro, the website
LTR"*::TH1I","::."._",9T on payment as shown above bybv Demand Draft drawn in favour 

"r s; t-".lii"l, f,iJillJi
yflin^:: l"lryi:h3se lrrelenoer 

-J-ocuments 
in advance,shalt not be opened. The cost or tenoli i;;;il",, iJ';"";refundable and non adjustable

All tenders ry:t 9." accompanied by earnest moneyat the rates prescribed in the tendei Jocuments except in thecase of those tenderers who are specifically 
"*urpi"jthereunder.

The sale of Tender Documents shall be stopped 72hours or two working days preceJing ih" due date and timeof opening of tender whiihever is ,o"r". 
-

. Only the manufacturers of above material tequipment and their authorized dearers/ diskibutorJrg"rt,will be eliOible for participating in tf,is tenOer.
Teregraphic quotations and conditionar quotationsshall not be accepted

rricfriF,, _IF^ T9:i"g 
quantity to be procured can bedistributed in more than'one r1rm.-rnJpdiii'il"i,l. ,il5right to increase/ decrease the quantity or reject the whorequantity without assigning any reason.

The tenders must valid for 120 days from the date ofopentng.

On behatf of Chief Engineer /p&M.
PSTCL, Ludhiana.


